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Dcar Sir:

As you probably ktow, the Seomtary of tho Interior
called on our Chief Loty Tier to appear in thi3 city 2uch
oonor than .iae xpectod, an.. h inieted on the, delegation
.ccOipanyifl hiu, which arrangement brought u ,3 all here on No,

2let. We have certainly had a guy time ¶3ince our arrival hurc
I aiure you. We have had i number of conference3 ,vith the
secret ry and hie attorney general tnd. are 3t111. confrrin iith
thor. They arc friendly to u3' and our milt	 hut at pro ent

P p thore io a very etrong, fed ingiere among men who havo coo here
frov our territory in favor of the removal of r triotin3, and
I feel iur our crci1 did for our people, a LaL
i: ift3trncted ite delegation to oprose the removal of restrictions
from your hoitoade, We are meeting with act iv; oppo it ion on
thie po.nt, hut your Jeleçatioi le 3taniin pat thL far on it.3
inotruotioni froi th ootncil. 	 c n;ot tho Proident todi.y tho
aesured u3 that he will do everythg in his ower to help ui when
hd can. He took occasion to in-:%t'. , our chief Tigr In an intreeting
hort talh. I have to say her'hat tho re:cvl of re:trictions,

I think, will probably pass Con;ress in sonde shape, hut who will be
Included, and what iti provi:toniwill he, we do not know. What
ever is done, we hope to e'ert such an inf1ucnc€ a. to prvnt its
provisions from swal1oi uc and rendering our oitI;en3, freedmen
as w,11 as Indians,, homeless,

Mr.. Mott is doing faithful and effective work. Chitto
Hirjo, Silas Jefferson, Pompey Phillips, Robertson Starr and his
wife, David Derrisaw, and a Seminole named Kunchartoohee
arrived here some days since, but I am not informed of their
Mission. I presume they/iii push their claims for a retor•ation
of our old 1a-s  under treaties now obsolete and dead, but of course
there is no possible show for success in that direction,

We ate all well, Vrite me when you can.

Very Rap.tu1ly,

-------------- --- -
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